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larger outfits. A number ot prom-
inent cattlemen, it is alleged, mty be
involved in the scandal. -

Suspician was directed at Ingram
through a secret checking up process,
which revealed the fact that he had
inr nme ' time been shioninir trior:
rottl th-j- hf Vnnwn to own.v . ... - - r

LAST OF CATTLE

RUSTLERS SAID

TO BE ARRESTED

Hooker County Rancher,

Alleged to Be Leader, Caught
Charge Big Outfits

Behind Thefts.

Free Cooking Lessons
TUESDAY MENU Afternoon

Potato Doughnuts
Salads Liver Tirabales

Mrs. T. B. Wheelock,
Instructor

In Our Hardware Department

( Free Cooking Lessons
TUESDAY MENU Morning '

v Veal Birds en Casserole
Hot Breads Sandwiches

Mrs. T. B. Wheelock,
v

Instructor
In Our Hardware Department

MEETING IN CITY

Will Convene Saturday to
Form Permanent Branch of

Horse Association of

America Here.

r FORCROWINC OHAHATHE PACE

CONTINUED FOR TUESDAY JELLING

GREAT $57,000 SILK PURCHASE SALE

When losses to sman owners re-

cently became pronounced and
stringent measures "were taken to
.ipprehefid the bahd Ingram deserted
his wife and family and left Hooker
county, later being captured at
Gillette.

Lewis C. Holcomb Is

Given 25 Years for
'

Kirkpatrick Murder

Mullen, Neb., May 10. (Special
Telegram.) Lewis C. Holcomb,
found guilty of second 'degree mur-
der for the shooting of Perry N.
Kirkpatrick last fall, today was sen-
tenced to 25 years inrprisonment by
Judge Westover in district court. '

Judge Westover stated after tlic
trial that he had not given Holcomb
a life sentence because the jury had
shown by its verdict that it did not
believe the extreme penalty war-
ranted, or else it would have re-

turned a verdict of first degree mur-
der.

Mrs. Holcomb declared that she

Wonderful Offerings in Black Silk 10,000 Yards Newest Silks, Worth 3.50 Yard
Black Channelise,
Black Poplins,'

.Black Chiffon Taffeta,
Black Ckiffon Taffeta,
Black Messaline.

40 inches wide, worth 5.50, special, 3.95
36 inches wide, worth 2.50, special, 1.39

v
36 inches wide, worth j.50, special, 1.95
36 inches wide, worth 3.95, special, 2.69
36 inches wide, worth 3.50, special, )1.9540 inches wide, worth a.oo. snecial 2. Sis-

1 95

Yard

Mullen, Neb., May 10. (Special
Telegram The 'end of an organ-
ized band of catttle rustlers, direct-
ed by a "genius higher up," who for
years have stolen thousands of dol-k- rs

worth of cattli in Nebraska, was
seen today when pess Ingram, who
police say is a (Confessed member
of the gang, was captured after a
sensational chase which took his
pursuers from Nebraska into Kan-

sas, Texas, and finally to Gillette,
WVo.

Randolph Sdiniidt, alleged to be
another member of the band and a
neighbor of Ingram's, police say
confessed to having aided the lat-

ter in driving two carloads of cattle
to Hccla for shipment to a Kansas
City commission firm.

Further sensational developments

2,500 yards Georgette Crepe, 40 inches wide
2,500 yards Crepe de Chine, 40 inches wide

1,500 yards Chiffon Taffeta, 36 inches wide
1,500 yards Satin Messaline, 36 inches wide

2,000 yards Foulard, 36 inches wide
Blacri Cheney Foulard,

What promises to be one of tlic
most important events in the history
of the Omaha stock yards is the
meeting of several hundred breeders
of horses of western Iowa, Nebraska
and South Dakota, who will gather
at Jhe Exchange brtilding at the
stok yards Saturday for the pur-

port of organizing "!r permanent
branch of the Horse Association of
America in the middle west.

A movement is on foot throughout
fhc United States to increase the
production and stimulate the demand
for horses and mules bred to types
most suited to perform the duties re-

quired of them. The Horse Asso-
ciation of America, whose main of-

fice is in Chicago, is behind the en-

terprise and a' large majority of the
leading men in the horse, mule and
allied industries in the middle west
will gather at the Exchange building
Saturday. '

Prominent Men to Speak.
There will be a dinner at the Ex-

change ' building at noon, when

All Pure Silk Suiting Tussaha, 26 inches wide, worth 2.00, special, , 79t
r 4

SILK JPOPLINS Printed Georgette Crepe
Worth 4.00 yard, 9 1 Q40 in. wide at ' 171.39

in the case, it was said, are likely UJ
. . i . . f i

TUB PONGEE

IMPORTED
Worth; 1.75 yard

AXt-Sdk- Z2 in. wide
Special QA,Per Yard OVC

1 - PONGEE
EXTRA HEAVY

jj Worthy 2.50 yarrT

. H 32 in. wide Imported

I rd 1.49

Worth 2.50 yard
36 in. wide, at v

Lining Satins
Worth 3.50 yd., 36 in.
wide Special riat, yar-d- ,tU

Shirting Silk
Worth 4.50 yd. 32 in.
wide Special qat, yard ,00

Satin Charmeuse
Worth 5.5tf yd., 40 in.
wide Special ahat, yard Ou0

would not appeal the case, but would
later attempt to get a parole former
husband.

$46,000 Raised for Church.
Beatrice, Neb., May 10. (Special.)
County Chairman . Kimmerly of

the Interchurch Movement, reports
that the churches of the county have
raised $46,000 up to date. Gage coun-ty'- s

quota is $6.2,000. -

result in ine arresi ox scyci.ii men
who are believed to have directed
the operations of the gang.

The , formation and operation of
the band, whose most recent depre-
dations caused heavy losses to small
ranth owners, is said to have been
directed against' small cattle pro-
ducers many of whom directly
charge an organized attempt t9 force

Jyor Smith will deliver an address
Brandeis 'Stores Main Floor Center J

retary; ot tne Morse Association 01
vAmerica of Chicago will address the
meeting end outline the purposes of
the organization. Prof.vE. A. Burnett
of the animal-husbandr- y department

You Always Cat the High-Cost-of-Buyi- ng By Attending Our Featured

IN THE SPRING-TIM- E BaFaii Spare Specials 2or Traestoy
of the State university, and M. K.
Ronin of Fremont and others, will
also make brief talks.

After 'the luncheon the visiting
delegates will be entertained by the
Omaha Driving club at the formal

. opening of the new race
track, and in the evening the con

Main Flopr Specials
Very Specially Priced Household Necessities

I Basement Specials

I Women 's and Misses 9

Bloomers
H Regular 1.50 Quality

These are all fine cotton crepe
bloomers; of good quality material;

j full cut and well made; flesh color
55 predominates.

vention will meet at the Fontenelle
hotel for the election of officers of
.the looal branch of the association.

Peters Arranges Meeting.
A. D. Peters, 213 Grain Exchange

building, officiated as local seeje-tar- y

in arranging for he meeting
Saturday and announces having re-

ceived responses from a large num-
ber of horsemen who have expressed
their rnrentidn to join the local or-

ganization.
It is pointed out that it is becom-

ing evident that horses and vmules
will always be a necessity for farm
work and city traffic. The recent
storms made work on farms impos- -

sible with a tractor, the-roun-
d

be-M-

'oo soft and old Dobbin was
called in to fill the breach. Horses
and mules continue to do much of
he work of spring farming in the

fields. .

Purpose of Association.
Tht Horse Association of Amer-

ica, it is announced, 'was organized
to educate the public as a whole to
the value of horses and mules and
not a sportsman's organization, but a

movement of utility and a nonprofit

fore his ills become serious.

During a hard winter or the,
following spring one feels
rundown, tired out, weak and
nervous. Probably you have,
suffered from cold or influ--en- za

which has left you thin,
weak and pale. This is the
time to put your system in
order. It is the time for
house-cleanin- g.

A good, old-fashion- ed al-

terative and temperance
tonic is one made of wild
roots and barks without the
use of alcohol, and called Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery, in tablet or liquid
form. This is nature's tonic
which restores the tone of
the stomach, activity of the
liver and steadiness to the
nerVes, strengthening the
whole system. Send Dr.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 10c
for trial package Tablets.

Karuag City, "About the only
medicine I have ever given my little boy
is 'Golden Medical Discovery;' Ho
never was very strong and would be-

come run-dow- n very quickly, would suffer
loss of appetite. I would give him the
'Golden Medical Discovery' and it al--

88c

Basement Specials

Men's Fine Cotton M

Union Suits jj
Sizes 34, 36, 38 only jj

One big lot in white or ecru; long
and short sleeves, ankle length; also 3
men's athletic union suits, knee 5

length with no sleeves.

Special, 1
Tuesday, at vjv,

Bargain Square Basement

7,500 Yards Remnant B

Wash .Goods 1
Worth $1 to 1.50 Yard

Includes silk and cotton mifced pop- -
lin, foulard, tussah silks, marqui- -
sette, colored organdie, voiles and s
other desirable wash materials in
lengths useful for waists, trimmings
or linings.. 3

Special,
Tuesday, at

Drugs
Palm Olive Soap and Hard Water Cas-

tile, special, three bars, at 25$
MWhTV Rose Bath 'soap, special,

i VCSt at bar, or, per
N l& ) dozen, 55$
Myrodona Tooth Paste, worth 25c, spe-

cial, at ' x 17$
Abonita Vanishing Cream, worth 35c,

special, at . 19
Abonita Face Powder, 35c box, spe-

cial, at 19$
Tooth . Brushes, regular 35c and 50c

qualities, special, at , 29
Bee Bee Co. Tooth Paste 50c size,

special, at - v 29t
Perfume, ,Locust Blossom, Lily of the

Valley and Sweet Pea, worth 75c

per ounce, special, at 39
Hot Water Bottle or Fountain Syringe,

warranted for two years; worth 2.00,
special, a 1.39

Toilet Water in assorted odors, worth
50c ounce, special, at 29

Kewpie Soap Doll, special, at 10
Mascaro, black or brown, 506 size,

special, at 31
Velour Powder Puff, worth 25c, spe--cia- l,

at 15
, Bargain Square Main

Notions
Dress Clasps, rust proof, per card, 5$
Hooks and Eyes, rust proof, card, 5$
Fast Colored Darning Cotton, ball,

at 5$
Bias Seam Tape, per bolt, 10t
Rick Rack Braid, 12-ya- bolt, at 50
Inside Skirt Belting, per yard, 10
Basting Thread, large spools, at 10
Wood Moulds, each, at 5$
Paper Shopping Bags, 10
Invisible Hair Pi , box, , 5$
Dressing Pins, paper, 5$
Silk Braid, per yard, 15t
Shirtwaist Shields, per pair, 33 $
Men's Collar Bands," each, at 15$
Safety Pins, per card, 5$
Hickory Garter Waists, each, at 85
Fancy Silk Elastic, per yard, 75$
Shoe Laces, per pair, "5$
Sanitary Belts, each, 39$
Skirt Markers, each, 10
C. M. C. Hose Supporters, pair, 25$
0. N. T. Crochet Cotton, two balls,

for , 25$
Silkene Crochet Cotton, 2 balls, 25$

Bargain Square Main f

5
'

Bargain Square Basement

j Fancy Top Silk

Camisoles
1- - Worth 1.39 and 1.49
H Fancy top silk camisoles for women

and misses; a good assortment in all
EE sizes and many attractive styles; an
E excellent value. , v

'

NY. one knos
enough to carry an
umbrella when it
rains, but the wise

..' , r 1

l,rivtra TVim ccftnp ihf associa

88cU Special,
:V4 Tuesday, at 69c 1Special,

f Per Yard, at

one is- - he who carries one
when it is only 'cloudy. Any
one will send for a doctor
when, he gets bedfast, but
the wiser one is he who
adopts proper measures be

have also given this medicine as a springfl
Bargain Square Basement

rtonre; tor sucn uoiaen Meaicai ms-cove- ry'

has no equal." Mrs. Geo. Maid,
303 N. Chelsea Street .

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

tion will include light delivery, driv-

ing and saddle horses.
Branches of the national organiza-

tion are being formed throughout the
United States and. according to Mr.
Peters, every effort is being made to
establish one of the largest branches
in the country in Omaha.

Mullen Woman Is Given --

Judgment Against Bank
Mullen, Neb., May 10. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Etta Barackman
was awarded a judgment of $646 by
Judge Westover today when Jack C.

-- Bristowi cashier of, the Citizens
bank, wis unable to produce checks
to show that she had withdrawn $500
from her account.

N The bank contended that Clem L.
Barackman, for whose death Mrs.
Barackman served a term in the

How About Your Catarrh?

e Bargain Square Basement

House Dresses
H and

g Bungalow Aprons
1 Worth 1.50 to 2.50

i eh Includes women's overalls; one big
; 5 lot; hundreds to select from in ging- -

3 ham, percale and chambrays; good
range of sizes.

H Special, 1 OQ

Do You Want Real Relief? An Exceptional Bargain Special on

Good Muslin Scalloped

Pillow Cases
Size 45x36

Made of splendid quality muslin with
deep hand cut scallops; they are
wonderful values, an opportunity to
supply your household needs at low
price.

" While 600 Last

Then Throw Away Your Sprays Women's Kid GlovesLJiand Other Makeshift Treat- -

ment.

First Of all find out just what 49c
Regularly Worth 2.50 to 3.00

Extra Special i Qg"Per Pair, Tuesday, at

Special,
Each, at

toms, and all of your treatment has
been misdirected. Remove the cause
of the clogged-u-p accumulations
that choke up your air passages, and
they will naturally disappear for
good. But no matter how many lo-

cal applications you use to tempora-
rily clear them away, they promptly
reappear and will continue to do so
until their cause is removed.

S. S. S., the fine old fifty-year-ol- d

blood remedy, is an antidote to
the millions of tiny Catarrh germs
with which your blood is infested. A
thorough course' of S. S. S. will
cleanse your blood, and remove the

causes your Catarrh. If it was

merely alocal irritation and in A
L i Bargain Square--Baseme- nt

flammation of the delicate linings

Lancaster penitentiary, had with-
drawn the $500 from her account.
When Cashier BristoV was unable
to produce an order or checks per-

mitting such a withdrawal. Judge
Westover instructed the jury to re-

turn a verdict for the plaintiff.

Asks $5,000 for Fall.
Beatrice, Neb., May 10. (Special.)

Mrs. Rose Busey, who was severely
'injured recently by falling through
the sidewalk in front of the Drake
fs1,ib in Ki rifv' vftirf1v fled a

of the nose, throat and, air passages,
then you might reasonably expect to
be cured by the use of local reme-
dies. But have you ever known of
one. single person to be freed from
the slavery of Catarrh by any kind
of local treatment?

Real Kid, Imported Cape, Chamois, Mocha
Odd lots and broken -- lines left from the past season's selling, white, black and
all the desirable shades ..in one and two-clas- p styles. The majority are slightly
mussed, but all are worth nearly" twice this big sale price,

'
Bargain Square Main -

disease germs which cause CatarrhTT

Why? Simply because you have
Write for free medical advice to

Chief Medical Adviser, ,167 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga..overlooked the cause of these symp- -

J.
.claim for $5,000 damages against

. the city of Beatrice with the cty
commissioners. Mf the claim is de
nied the case will be carried to the
courts. '

Women 's Bleached Cotton

Union Suits
Ladies Let Criicur a
Keep Your Skin

Fresh and Young
8op,Olntnt,Ta!ram,Kc.Trrwhjr. ForeampM
addraaa i OaUcwa Uberattrtas .DaftX. Kaldaa, Maat.

250 Yards of
Plain and Fancy Mesh

Veiling
Worth 50c, Special, Ofi.
Per Yard, at OC

-- Exceptionally low prices ; a few with assort

aooaooo pecrle
ADeLuxo
Dooklot
you will

69cSpecial,
Per Suit, at

H Women's Thread Silk

Hosiery
H 1.50 and $2 Irregulars
EE Women's thread silk hosiery, seam-E- E

less, with dotible soles and lisle tops;
EE in black, white and colors; slight im-- E

perfections of regular stock. v

'

h Special, QQpg Per Pair,t
EE Bargain Square Basement

J Drapery and Curtain

Remnants
j At Exactly Half Price
5 Tables full of drapery and curtaiu

remnants, accumulated during the
EE season; good designs and colorings.
EE Splendid values at this price.

'USK IT
'ANNUALLY

, Bargain Squire Basement

Sheer White Transparent j
Organdie jWorth 85c per Yard g

40-inc-h wide g
A beautiful sheer crisp quality, an HI
ideal fabric for graduation- - or con- -
firmation dresses; if you know val- -
ues, you will take advantage of this
price ES

Special, Per CA. g
Yard, at OUC g

Bargain Square Basement

Children's g
Novelty Shoes
Regular 3.50 Values g

Sizes 4 to 8
Patent kid vamps with brown suede HI
uppers; in button; patent kid Vamps 3
wiht gray suede uppers in button; all
over patent kid lace oxfords; hand- -
turned soles and spring heels. 523

Special, Per O Att 1m Pair, at .tp g
Basement East M

HUXATED ADVERTISEMENT

In plain band and beaded edge finish, reg-
ulation styles or cuff or loose knee; most in
small sizes, an opportunity for thesmall
woman. v

Bargain Square Main

ed colored dots, others in black and plainwarrttohava colors.
Bargain Square Main

IROH
Third Floor Special .5

"Thl most widtrfiil con-

tribution ever riad to mu-
sic." This is haw a famous
critic termed Thomas A. Edi-
son's amazing achievement.

xhelps makev j$&rich red bloodv
Big Sale Women 's Silk Top

Union SuitsHalf-Pric- eSpecial,
H Per Yd., at

Edison
and

Music
S$r " Taw 2.50Regular $3 and $rValues,

Special, Tuesday, at

I You May Read
I Her Message

Many Woman Suffer Needlessly-Sim- ple
Medicine, containing Sul-

phur in Tablet Form 'Bring
Amazing Relief.

The absence of a simple" mineral
like ordinary sulphur causes women
untold misery and periodical suffer-
ing beyond words to express. But
women often suffer in silence, rather
than make their troubles known.

. If you. madam, or miss, suffer
with frightful headache, miserable,
dragging backache, constipation and
kidney, bladder and other irregulari-
ties, just try for a few weeks regu-
lating the bodily functions through
the use of Sulpheb Tablets (not sul-

phur tablets) and note the amazing,
gratifying relief and happiness that
they afford. -- .

Mrs. C. P. Couch, Pasadena, Cali-

fornia, writes: "After reading your

T

This offer represents a wonderful saving which no economical
woman can afford to miss. The garments are of well known
makes and are from our regular stock. They are perfect in fit
which issessentfel to neat stylish attire, and are reinforced where
wear is greatest. The tops are of fine glove silk, finished
either in a plain tailored band in the regulation style, or in
the bodice top with ribbon shoulder straps. The lower part
of the garments are of fine lisle, finished in cuff knee style;
flesh and white. p. vr-ru:- j n

For Rent

HI Bargain Square Basement

j ' 450 Ready-to-lrVe- ar

Hats
H Different Styles

g and Shapes
5 These hats are in all good colors In

EE many different styles nd
EE shapes,' banded, ready to put on and
EE wear ou,t.

H Special, 1
. m Tuesday, at f

The story pi the $3,000,000 Phono-
graph is as romantic as any bit ot
fiction. It ia told In a beautifully
illustrated brochure which you will
be (lad to keep. .

Send ihe
Coupon Today

A Household Necessity

Wizard Mop Set
Mop Alone Worth $1

A medium size mop, worth 1.00, a 25c
bottle of Wizard polish, and a 10c
dust cloth, the whole thing specially
priced for Tuesday. ,

Special, Per QQN
Set, at Oi?C

Bargain Square Basement

Typewriter!
and

Adding .'lachines
af All Makes

advertisement in the 'Times,' I
Ni

Children's Washable Play Suits
Regular 1.25 Value, Special afS5c

Made in the coverall style, these heavy washable play suits for boys and girls come in
sizes from 2 to 6 years. The colors are blue, lan and gray, some being trimmed in
red, others of solid colors.

Bargain Square Third Floor
Addr

thought I would try Sulpherb Tab-
lets as a tonic and regulator, and I
find them absolutely the most, won-
derful system regulator I have ever
used. Sincerely, etc." Sold by good
druggists everywhere at 60c per
tube and guaranteed satisfactory.
Adv.

Bargain Square Basement

2dison Stop mmimnmHiuiniuiniiiHiiiiiiniiifiuiMiiHiiiHii inn mi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Central Typewriter

Exchange
Doug. 4120- - 1912 Farnam St.

SHULTZ BROS., Ownars
313 South 15th Strftct Bee Want Ads Are Best Business

Boosters . .


